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Building Expected to Cost $35,000
The College crow d Is great
r Corning up with fad»,
-member the gold (Iah
“illow ing »tunts and the
orl lo get the largest poalr number o f students
t„ a lelcphone booth?
The latest onc concerns a
ain tvpc o f story with a
ral. One goes like thls:
Therc was a king who
ved in a grass hut on a
-Ulii Pacific island. Th e
nt was so small that the
•ng had room only fo r his
-d and fo r his throne. In
ct. il was so small that ln
c davtime he had to holst
e bed to the ceilin g o f the
ut betöre he could sit on
s throne and play the part
a king. A t night, betöre
e could go to sleep he had
let the bed down and
«ist the throne to the ceil-

— GroundlChurch Thursday, July 21. dirt in ccremonies at 5 p.m, large roof dominating the atrucnew O „e!nbr°fkCr .,f0cr .thelBishop Charles A. Buswell Construction will begin Monday. ture. he said.
new Queen of All Saintslwas to turn the first spade of July 25
The front face of the build
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+
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. The new church in Crested
Butte will be named "Queen
of All Saints" at the requesi
of the donors who are contributing $ 10.000 to the build
Ing fund through the Catholic
Church Extension Society.
Membors of the parish building committee report that the
pcople of Crested Buite have
warmly wclcomed wha: they
describe as "the very beautiful new name for what prom
t s t to be a very beautiful
new church." The committee
workera said that St. Pat
rick would always have
place
of special honor ln their
t
One night as he lay sleep*! new church.
The $10.000 glft for the
ope;
^ in his bed the ro]
oke and down came thel
OK
rR ID A Y . JULY
one, kiHing the king.
The morai o f the story:
that people who liv e in\
Tosj huts should not stow
joncs.

+
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C h u rc h

new church is being made by
three priest brothers of Chi
cago in memory of their parents and the deceosed mem
ber« of their family.
The donors are the Rt. Rcv.
Monsignor Francis J. Dolan,
pastor of Chicago's Queen of
All Saints’ Church; the Rev.
James A. Dolan. Superior of
the Chicago Archdiocesan
Mission Band, group one; and
the Rev. Walter E. Dolan,
who is in residcnce assisting
at Queen of All Saints' Parish
in Chicago.
The three brothers requested that the new church
be named for Monsignor Dolan's parish in Chicago.

B i s h o p Victor J. Reed of
Oklahoma City and Tulsa, who
is c u r r e n t l y vacationing in
Crested Butte, also was to be
present for the ground breaking.

B uilding Committee
Membcrs of the parish building committee arc R. G. Vcrzuh,
Wllliard Ruggcra, Joe S a y a.
Frank Starika, William Lacy,
and Frank Orazem.
Following the brief ccremony
at the building site, Bcnediction
of the Most Blessed Sacramcnt
was to be given in St. Patrick*»
Chuch. A dinner for the priests
was to be served in the Sum
mer home of the priests of
Oklahoma following the rites.

Blends W ith Scenery
The Rev. Peter J. Cross, administrator of the parish, explaincd that the new church was
deslgned to blend with the surroundings. It will be of curved
laminated wood arches with
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ing will be largely of stone with
the upper portion in eolored
glass. The new site is on a
small rise of ground approxi
mately four blocks east and two
block» south of the old tocation.
Estimated cost of the new
building will be $35,000. The
dimensions of the building are
72 fcct by 37 feet and it will
seat 160 persons. Six side altars
will be included to accominodate visiting priests.

W . C. Muchow
The architect of the building
is W. C. Muchow of Denver.
The general contractor is C. E.
Poland of Grand Junction, who
is' m a k in g his residence in
Crested Butte this summer. Mr.
Poland was the builder of the
new St. Daniel the Prophet
Church in Ouray.
C onstru ction o f the new
church in Crested Butte is being
necessitated by deterioration of
the foundations of the present
building.

Start a
campaign Saturday. July 23. to build this $115.000
structure. The building will face north on the
new parish property. The new property totals
morc than seven acres and is loeated on the

Avondale Parishioners f” ui>f

■ + ''

+

south side of highway 50 at the eastern edge of
the town.
Avondale is loeated 17 milcs east of Pueblo.
The new building will include four classrooms
and an audltorium which will serve as a temp*
orary parish church.
+
+
-f

B U IL D IN G TO COST S11S.000
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Bishop to Give Keynote Address
A t CFM Convention Set in Denver

And tlien therc Ls the
orv of the king who had inj
' kingdom a eount whom. D t n v e r — The Mwi Rev
suspected o f treason.
jCharlci A Btnwell. Bi,hop of
The king callcd the eou nt 1Puf bl0' w' » C've the keynote
but trv as he m ight, he ??dreM
,hc Cat1
hollc
ild not make him confess ;Mo'rl mcm ” «‘ »"*1 «nventlon

A v o n d a le

L is ts

F o r S c h o o l a n d

P la n s
C h u rc h

July 29-31 at Ihc College are Interest fo r Newcomers
Mcals A rranged
Avondale. — Plans havejKnhn of Denver are preparing j property to allow for the conopen to priests and to tnarrled
Plans for alternative con struetion of a convent, permaTbc Rev. Francis Syrianey,
The Denver Convention com- been announced for a school ' sets
persons of the region. The first
chapiain for the cight-year-oid inittee has arranged three meals and temporary church forislruction roaterials. Bids will be nent church. and rectory. When
sesslon of the regional Conven
Denver
Federation,
stressed
that
and
a
barbecue
on
Saturday
and
the
newly
formed
Sacredisubmilted
on brick consh*uction
futurc church is built, the
tion will meet Friday evening,
- - in
- a\vondale. and on pumice block construc- school auditorium will serve as
sessions will be of interest to two additional meals on Sunday, Heart —
Parish
, (
•
in Denver.
July 29.
tion
of
the
building.
a
parish
hall, gymnasium, and
both
expericnced
CFMers
and
all
for
the
fee
of
S14
per
couple
The new $115.000 building will
t ne was spying.
Bi.hop Buswell wss a CFM
u
iu w i. pprcdict
m iin «su
c «200
m oiw
Officcrs
some
cou
Cafeteria.
Ftnally, the king had irre* (-h.pl.in ln his parish ln Okla-iples from the Rocky Mountain newcomers. Advance reserva- ($5 extra for two- nights' lodg include four classrooms and an C atcchctical Center Use
ing).
To
insure
an
opportunity
tions
arc
not
required
and
the
auditorium which will be used
The present church building N ew B uilding Site
table evidence against the homa City. His talk is scheduled1region will attend. Another 60
Sacred Heart Church last year
‘ i for Friday, July 29. at Regts ] to 75 couples from other parts meetings are open to all inter- for couples from outside Denver as a church until a permanent will bc used as a parish hall
nt and scntenced him to
ested married persons- a n d to attend the workshops and ses house of worship is erected.
when
the new building is com- acquired a building site slightly
College.
"
............
of
the
nation
will
bc
on
hand
guillotincd. Just before
priests, he said.
sions a baby-sitling Service will
Architects Murrin. Kasch, and pleted. announced the Rev. Over seven acres in area. At the
to co-ordinatc the committee
senlence was to be car Open to A ll
be provided. Many of the visit
(See Inside for Schedulc)
Francis J. Papesh. pastor. Thel time the church was a mission
Meetings ot the CFM eouples meetings
+
+
+
out the king made a last
Speakers at the sessions will ing delegates will he combning
school building will serve as a of St. Theresc's Parish in Vine+
+
+
fort to get the eount to ad*
I Include the Rcv. Gustave Wei vacation periods with the threecatechetical center until tc,'ich- land.
t his guilt, but to no avail.
gel, S.J.. and the Rev. John J. dny mecting.
ing sisters can bc ohtained for; The parish property is loeated
1Considine, M.M., first dircctor
a full-time parochinl school. he on the south side of Highway 50
Sadly. the king gave the
This is the first time that re
S P IR IT U A L A D V IS E R S
of
the
newly
said.
gional
meetings
have
replaced
'er for the rope to be eut.
Tho Hsssi/isrw»
. at the eastern edge of the town.
, formed Latin
the national CFM convention.
the blade was descending
, The bmldingis being p|M ncd|Avond, le u ]oc“ lcd 17 milcs
P L A N O W N M E E T IN G S
American BuThey are being arranged in the
eount cried out that
Ifor the later .addition of four easl 0f pueblo. The schooi and
*
« c .,
,
reau of t h e
15 CFM regions to promote
would confeas, but, o f
Denver.—Spiritual advisers of .-tesslons ot the^ CFM couples, Nstlomi, Cath.
|more classrooms. The structure temporary church will face north
grealer participation in the con
the Christian Family Movement regional convention which will | i c Welf are
rst. it was too late.
Avondale. — The opening nf|^ »
th° Parishitoward the highway.
vention
progrnm.
bc
held
at
the
College
July
29-31.
^
groups
will
have
their
own
meet
The moral o f thls story, ac*
C o n fcren c c,
fund drive to build a school'
This will be the first time the
"Elements
of
Lay
Apostles’
who
will
talk
and
temporary
parish
church
is
ne t o th S collegiäns,” is
' ^ n.CrM rr g ,° " 1
that the co-ordinallngr body has
Spirituality" will be the opening
set for 8 p.m. Saturd.ny, July 23.
one should not hatchet
|,1vu , 11o[u t„ , t t , nd tbe spe* topic for the priests' sessions. o n S o u t h
met outside Notre Dame, Ind..
America a n d
at the present church building.
c o u n ts b e lo re th e V c h ick -lc M tn tio n t „ Rcgt, CoII^
and
the first time regional
James Cochrell of Tulsa will be the nced for
The formal opening of the
meetings have replaced the na drive will begin with a proces' Denver, on Thursdsy and Fri the Speaker on Thursday morn l a y apostles.
day. July 28 and 29. have bcen ing. July 28.
A ls o
taking M* r- Mlllantorand tional convention.
sion of the workers into the
You are a Catholic, you sent to the priest, asxociatcd
Also present at the sessions church. Rccitation of the Rosary
At 3:15 p.m. that afternoon part will bc the national CFM
hr. But your Catholielsm Is with the movement in Colorado. Father Gustave Weigel. S.J.. will chapiain, Monsignor Reynold will be Mr and Mrs. Patrick will be followed by a talk by
The members of the Particu-lleaders, quielly and without
veiled by worldliness and New Mexico. Utah, and Wyo discuss “ The Hole of the Lay Hillenbrand of Hubbard Woods, Crowioy of Winnetka, 111.. prin- Monsignor George T. Holland. lar Council of the St. Vincent “ fanfare" constanlly perform
ming.
A
general
Invitation
also
de
Paul Society of the Diocesejwork of charity of ali kinds,
Chancellor. Benediction of the
welghted down with sin
eipal lay Promoters of CFM.
man in the World" before n 111.
Blessed Sacrament. a blessing of Pueblo will hold their quar-lboth spiritual and temporal,
t it is a more shadow, a was made to any of the clergy joint sesslon of the priests and
who
wish
to
attend.
by the pastor. and the presenta- terly meeting in the hall of St.jsueh as- aiding the poor and
the national co-ordinating comblance. and doesn’t rction of Sacred Heart medals to Francis Xavier's Parish. Sunday,{needy materinlly, visiting the
millee of the CFM. Thls group.
l the radiance of Christ Urgcd fo Remain
jsick and aged in their homes or
the workers will closc the Serv July 24, at 9:30 a.m.
made
up
of
onc
couple
frorn
bear wltness for His Officcr* have also urgcd the
Preccding the meeting all Vin- in hospitals. distributing Catho
ice.
urch. as even a non-bc- priesta to plan to remain for each diocese with partidpants
centlans of Pueblo, Trinidad, lic literature in an endeavor to
Gool N ot Lim ited
in CFM. will bc mccting at the
er expects it to do. You
No definite goal has been set and La Junta will assist at the bring back lapsed Catholics to
#
same time as the chaplains.
-j him. instead of arousfor the drive. The campaign con- church. A breakfast will be the practice of their faith. ln
hitn and drawlng him
ducted
by Community Counsel- served by members of St. Fran- addition they attend a meeting
ME
This U the first time that the
joncc each week.
ing Services will seek to raise cis’ Conference.
es.' he says Indifferent])Honor Patron Saint
Sacrifice Required
: co-ordinating body has met oulmuch money as possible
with reb e llion , Tve
According
to
the
Rules
of
the
"Mcmbership in the Organiza
sidc
Notre
Dame,
Ind.,
and
the
toward the estimated $115.000
own some Catholics
Socicty,
membcrs
of
the
varioiis
tion
calls
for a great deal of scif1 first time that regional meetings
building
east.
-re was so-and-so' He
have replaccd ihe national con
The first phase of the drive Conferences, assemble on the sacrifice. of aposlolic action and
-ntions— you."— Anon.
Feast
of
SL
Vincent
de
Paul.
of
wholehearted
dedication to
will
bc
to
offer
memorials
in
vention.
*
•
•
the building to all the membcrs July 19, or on the following Sun its objectives. but at the samc
For the gcncr.il dlscussion in
Gtwnison. — Concluding
VANCOUVER. B. C. — A three-weck religious vacation the evening Father Raymon Cartime
it
is
n
source
of a great
day,
to
honor
their
patron
in
a
of the parish. Pledges will prople hobbying lts way to school condueted by Sister Mir lin of Oklahonu City will be
vide definite parts of the struc special manner and render re deal of saiisfaction, of super
von were here visiting iam and Sister Esther, seven the chnirman. The topic will be
ture and furnishings as memo port of the charitable work per natural merit sind of spiritual
rials to the donors or persons formed during the preccding r e w a r d through indulgences
urchcs and chapels.
boys and girls received First -What Keeps Chaplains From
gained," said Monsignor A. J.
three months.
designaled
by the donors.
Holy
Communion
ln
the
0:30
Being
Good
Chnplalns."
Eleven years ago, Mr. and
Members of the St. Vincent Miller. P. A., diocesan direetor
Closes August 12
The priests will meet Friday
Alcidc Beault of St. a.m. Maas Sundny. July 10.
The drive will close Friday. |de Paul Society, according lo its of the Conference.
Included in the group were morning, July 29. with the coul. Minn., decided to visit Frank Martine/., Thomas MacsAug. 12. Headquarters for the
many churches as they Las, Diane Ruggera. Kristine ordinating committee to condrive arc loeated in the two
Rev. J. J. Considine, M.M.
Rev. Gustave Weigel, S.J.
ld. To date they have vis- Kapushion. Catherine Sporcich. sider "Pians for Futurc CFM
rooms at the rear of the present
Programming." That afternoon
church. Telephone nurnber of
25.895 churches and Anthony Stimac, and Martin the national CFM chapiain. Mon
+
+
+
+
+
the campaign Office is WH
apels in Canada, the Stefanie. Pink and white dalsies. signor Reynold Hiilcnbrand of
ted States and Mexico. columbincs. and baby breath Hubbard Woods. 111.. will talk C a t h o l i c A c t i o n - M i n d e d C o u p l e s 7-3331.
The Rev. Francis J. Papesh.
Breault is retired from decorated ihc altor for the occa- on •'Priests' Spirituality.'
Vineland. — A picnic spon outlined ideas and pians for the
pastor, has rentod a house for
sion.
ess.
In the evening the flrst of A r e
I
n
v
i
t
e
d
t
o
C
F
M
C
o
n
v
e
n
t
i
o
n
use
as a rectoryj The residence sored by the Holy Name Society progress and weifare of the par
A picnlc w m given on the
c
,
u lc5. sc5si0n5
will
take place on the local ish.
Counting only first vislts, local school ground« for tho M
All Catholic-action-minded is loeated on Highway 50 one Junior High School grounds
Official representatives of
Mrs. Fred Pisciolta. convales‘ couplc travel some 35,- studenu cnrollcd and their ; wl11 ***in• ____________
block south of the church. His
Catholic Family Movement
couples and clergy have been phonc number is WH 7-3366. Sunday. July 24. It has been cing from recent surgery, has
miles each year, ret- teachors. Membcrs of the Altar
groups in the Diocesc of
expressed
her appreciation to
decidcd
by
the
group
to
make
invited
by
the
chairman
to
Mail address for the parish is
nlng for an annual visit »nd Rosary Society served re- C f,o w g f S e t J u l y 2 6
Pueblo will be Mr. and Mrs.
this an annual affair to raise the many friends who rememtake part in the workshops. P. O. Box 206, Avondale.
9
St. Paul, where their only freshments.
John Keating of Christ the
funds for the activilies of the bered her with cards, flowcrs,
Sister aMirinm and Sister Es
conferonce. and dlscussion
King Parish, Pueblo. Attcndd. a St. Joseph nun.
For Blende Rectory
and other acls of kindness.—
society.
ther were gucsts of honor at n
ance at the CFM regional
sessions on July 29. 30. and
“hes school.
The general chairman an- (Mrs. Irene PJue, Correspon
social gathering sponsored by
X
lves
oI
Saints'
Blende.—A showor for the
Tiere are nearly 17,000 the Altar and Rosary Society, now St. Joseph Rectory will convention in Denver's Regis 31. Advance reservations are
nounces families of the parish dent)
College is not limited to tho
Has N ew Num ber
will be contactcd during the
i churches In the U.S., held ln the home of Miss Betty take place Tuesday. July 28. official representatives, the not necessary in Order to at
A new number for the week and given a personal in-1
t Ihe Breaults Included in S p e h a r Wednesday evening. under the sponsorship of the chairman has announced.
tend, the chairman stated.
Pueblo
"Llves
of
the
Saints"
July
13.
Twelve
membcrs
atvitation to attend. They will be Knights in Del Norte
ir program vislts to chapC o n fm te r n ity o f C h ristian
telephonc Service was to go asked to make an offering of $1
in Catholic instltutions. tended. — (Aurelia M. Welch. Mothers.
into
effcct
Thursday,
July
21.
which will entitle the entire Help Vacation School
Activitics will begin in the
each visit they recite one Corrcspondent)
The new number is LI. 3-6020. family to pnrticipate, he said.
school Cafeteria at 7:30 p.m.,
ade of the Rosary. Since
Del Norte.—A check for $300
Tbe change was requested In addition they will be asked
where a program of games and
Named Provincial
Breault’s retirem en t
by the tclephone Company lo to supply a covered-dish item was presented to the Sisters of
fun
for
all
is
being
planned
by
Washington
—Father
Anthony
y have redted at least
solve Problems caused by and to provide table servicc for St. Joseph by the Knights of
J. Coolen, W.F.. forraer master Mrs. B. J. Clementl, general
Columbus council to cover ex*
- Rosaries.
2,000 persons dialing the Serv members of their family.
of novices at the White Fathers' chairman.
•
*' •
penses incurrcd in conducting
ice every day.
The Christian Mothers will
Invitations Not Needed
novitiatc. Franklin, Pa., was
religious vacation school in the
One of the padres brought
Four donors thls week rnised ccived included $10 fr o m
named Provincial of the Amer meet briefly at 7 p.m. Just prior
parish.
He
said
if
for
any
reason
all
Charles
Beatty
of
Grand
Junc
a small radlo for nis ican Province of the White Fa- to the shower. — (Mrs. Tony the total of the Littlo Flower
The Rev. Christopher PancBurse to $200. Contribullons re- tion and $25 from Mrs. Rose C. Cenacle Chapel Opens parishioners have not been conm the other day. He thers of Africa.
Schmitt. Correspondent)
tacicd they should not fecl that bianco, S.F.. pastor. mode the
Tavella of Trinidad in memory
cd Ihe tlny box to his
they are not welcome but are presentation al a dinner spon
of
her
husband,
Tony
Tavella.
To
Public
on
July
26
or with the remark:
APO STO LIC DELEGATE TO BE CELEBRANT
Invited to come .ind bring the sored by the Knights, Sunday.
Anonymous donors sent in
“Peel how light my new
The Cenacle Chapel of the entire family and their friends. July 3, in appreciation for the
separate gifts of $20 and $5.
fable TV ls.”
He has asked that all parish sacrificcs made and interest
This fund, cstnblished in Servants of the Blessed Sacrahonor of the patroness of the ment in Pueblo will be reopened ioners co-oporatc in making this manifested by the sisters in
The older man sbowed his
to
the
public
on
Tuesday.
July
diocesc.
will
be
used
toward
first
picnic a big success and teaching religion to the chil*
ement, admltted he
To Bc Guests at Academy
RL Rev. Monsignor George
the cducation of future priests. 26. according to Mother Marie thosc in the future bigger and dren of the parish.
|(dn't see how they could Colorado Spri igs.—Onc ot the Evans of the Archdiocese of
Later in the day the Apostolic Any amount will be gratcfully Eugnia. The chapel has been
On. Thursday. July 14. 17 Boy
Highlights for the estimated
better. Games and contests for
13,000 Catholic Boy Scouts at- Denver Chancery Office, and Dclogale, the visiting Arch- received and acknowledgcd by closed for two weeks to repalr both young and old are being1Scouts under the sponsonsbip
“H’s easy,” explalned the tending the Flfth National the Very Rev. Monsignor Rob bishops önd Bishops, scout chap Bishop Buswell.
of
the youth activity program
foundntion damage done by a planned by committees in
of the K. of C.. Ieft on a fourewhat brash asslstant, Scout Jamboree north of Colo ert F. Hoffman, pastor of St. lains, and dignitaries attending
broken water supply pipe under Charge,
Blshop WUlging Memorial
Mary's
Church,
C
olorado
the
Jamboree
will
be
the
gucsts
day Camping trip to Upper
A $15 contribution in memory the building.
“ one has no picture.” rado Springs will come at 9:45
Group Meet Pastor
of General and Mrs. Stone st a of Bishop Joseph C. Willging
Springs.
Myers Creek. Dirccting the boys
Mother Marie Eugenia said
ie pastor, as usual, had a.m. on Sunday, July 24. At that
An opportunity to meet the on ihe occasion were Paul
Blshop Hubert M. Newell of dinner in the Officcr»’ Club at was received from Mike Oc- that If repairs are completed
time in his first visit to Colo
last word.
new
pastor,
the
Rev.
Francis
Ocana
and Rudy Mauxanares,
rado, Archbishop Egidlo Va- Cheyenne, Wyc.. will doliver the A ir Force Academy.
before
Tuesday,
the
chapel
will
chiato, raising the total of tbe
‘That’g fine," ho con- gnozzi, Apostolic Dolcgste lo
Bottler, was arranged by offi leaders in the boy scouting prothe sermon in the Mass. Fol The opportunity to attend first burse for the first Bishop be opened as soon as it is ready.
ccrs
o
f
the
Altar
and
Rosary’
"Let me know when the U.S., will offer a Pontlflcal
dally Mass at the jamboree, to $6.248.
jcct. Attending as counselors
She said that the sisters have
Invent one wlthout Low Field Mess at the Jamboree lowing the Mass ArchMshop Va- which will open Friday, July All contributions should be been continuing adoration as us Society following a meeting of were Bill Atencio and Joe
gnonl will say a few words of 22, and end Friday, July 28, will sent to Bishop Charles A. Bus- ual during the time that the the group held Thursday eve Archuleta. — (Jakc R. Valdez,
nd • • - and IH buy it.”
site.
(Turn (o Page 2 — Column 3) well, 325 W. 15th Street. Pueblo. chapel was closed to the public. ning, July 7. Father Bottler Corrcspondent.
— By the Staff Serving the Maos will bc tho greetings to the scouts.

Opening of Drive

In Avondale Is

Set fo r July 23

De Paul Council Meet
W ill Be H eld July 24

\

First Comnwnion

Is Received by

for Group

#

Gunnison Class

Parishioners in Vineland
Urged to A ttend Event

Four Donors Increose
Burse to $ 2 0 0 Total

Moss to Be Scout Jam boree H ig h lig h t
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S tra w

la senal de la Cruz. No obstante. acertada cuando unieron la In
Senal De La Cruz
vocaciön de la Santisima Trini
iConsU cn algun lugar que Jesus mcncionö expresaraente dad con la scftal de la Santa
El Salvador hiciera la senal la in vocaciön de la Santisima Cruz— siendo öste el Instrumente»
de la Cruz? Si no lo hizo, «a Trinidad. Cuando diö orden a con que se derramö la tangre
que tiempo sc remonta la cos- los apostoles que fueran a pre- de Jesucristo por la salvaciön
tumbre de hacer la senal de la dicar por todo el mundo les dijo dcl mundo.
que bautizaran "en el nombre
Cruz?
Ya en los primeros anos del
Por lo que leemos en el del Padre, dcl Hijo y del Espir- siglo tercero hallamos meneiön
Nuevo Testamento, no nos con- itu Santo" (M t xxviii, 19). Los de que se marcaba la frente de
sta que Jesus trazara nunca cristianos cn cpocas posteriores los cristianos con una crucccita.
sobre si o en aeto de bendecir hicieron una combinaeiön muy Tertuliano cscribe: **A1 llegar a
la casa y al salir, al ponemos el
calzado. cuando tomamos el
bano. en la mesa. cuando prenMRS. M A R C O S VE LA SQ U E Z, JR.
demos las luces, al acostarnos.
al sentarnos, y al ocuparnos de
Morried in St. Joseph s Church, Blende
cualquier otra cosa, nos marcomos la frente con la senal de la
Cruz."
Es inuy probable que cuando
J At the House of Bndes you
se introdujo la costumbrc de
\
will find the largest
trazar sobre la persona la cruzi
CATHOUC
SCHOOL
de mäs grandes dimensiones. j
^
selection of
( desde la frente hasta el pecho
j
B rid a l G o w n s
y de un hombro al otro) csto
seria ocasionado indirectamentc*
B rid e s m a id Dresses
por la herejia de los monosfisi
tas los cuales proclamaban que
% V e ils a n d C ro w n s in
habfa en Jesucristo una sola
naturaleza. La doctrina catölica
j
S o u th e rn C o lo ra d o
que declara que hay dos naturalezas en la persona de Jesucristo
se expresaba con trazar la senal
Let our Bridal
de la Cruz valiöndose de dos
Consultants help you
dodos. Si la cruz sc trazaba con
los dos dedos en la frente apenas
with your plans
se podia hacer östo notar en
forma muy patente y asi fuc
Phone Lincoln
que no pasö mucho tiempo hasta
que se generalizö la costumbrc,
Following is a description of seminars, pnncls. and workde trazar la Cruz en la forma shops for the Christian Family Movcmcnt’s Rocky Mountain
que lo hacemos hoy dia.
Area convcntion at Regis College. Denver, July 29-31:
Aspergcs
Key to Schcdule
iQuc asignificado tiene la
SATURDAY. JULY 30
ccremonia del Aspergcs, o sea,
la bendieiön solemne que da
11 a.m.
- S-l P-l P-9 W-l W-2 W-3 W-4 W-5 W -6 W-7
el sacerdote antes de comen1 p.m.
S-2 P-7 P -8 W-l W-2 W-3 W-4 W-5 W -6 W-7
zar la .Misa parroquial de los
117 West 4th, Pueblo
3 p.m.
S-3 P-5 P -6 P-ll W-2 W-3 W-4 W-5 W -6 W-7
domingos?
4 p.m.
P-2 P-3 P-4 P-10 W-2 W-3 W-4 W-5 W -6 W-7
El Asperges. la ceremonia
S U N D A Y, J U L Y 31
solemne de bendecir al pueblo
W -8 W-9 W-10 W -ll W-12
y esparcir sobre los fiel es el
I p.m.
CONCRETE LINED IRRIGATION DITCHES
i agua bendita antes de la Misa
"C O N C R E T f LIN E D DITCH DO E SN 'T COST, IT PAYS*'
! cantada de los domingos, mien- SEMINARS:
I tras que el coro o todo el pueblo
CRUSHED RO CK
; junto canta la antifona AspcrfiflflM A
W ASH ED SAND
■ ges y versos tomados de uno de
! los salmos, es una ceremonia
W l LJIN JJM
Quick Service Via 2-Way Radio
! que se remonta al siglo octavo.
Rocky Ford, Phone 856
El rito tiene por fin traer a
or Write P. O. Box 550, Rocky Ford
1: 1a memoria de los fieles la
•-gracia que recibieron en el Santo
'bautismo. y recordarles, asimismo, las obligaciones que les
imponc su profesiön de fe ca
tölica. Los dispone a nsistir,
tambien, con mas recogimiento
y fruto espiritual al Santo Sac• BEER
rificio de la Misa. Por otra parte.
v
« DINNER WINES,
cl agua bendita tiene de por si •
■
CH AM PAGNES * COR WALS
un significado propio, puesto
A Seminar is a short talk by an expert with discussion
^
•IC IC U B E S
que sc usa para alejar cl mal y and queations following. Seminars aliow for greatest partici• OU* OWN FREEDEUVERY SERVICE
las desgracias de los hogares y pation by the audience.
MOORS. «AM. - MIDN1GHI
de las personas acompanando la S-l— What Makes a Lay Aposlle. Father Wicgel
MON. THROUGHSAT.
aspersiön con las oraciones püb- S-2— Spiritual Growth Through the Social Inquiry. Monsignor
1ARGCPARKINGAREA . NO METERS
I» Th» Tr»o«ur» I» fand
licas de la Iglesia. En los priValente.
L I 3 -1 3 1 2
Sh aealfio COAtor
meros liempos la procesiön del S-3— Lilurgy of the Church. Father Francis Syrianey.
Aspergcs salia fuera del ediPANELS:
ficio de la iglesia y cl ministro
A panel is a discussion by two or thrce couplcs on various
celebrante bendecia el campo
santo y las scpulturas alrededor aspects of a topic. followcd by discussion and questions.
P-l—
CFM’ß Place in Society.
de la iglesia al pasar para ben
SPR0UI HOMES, Inc. in Pueblo's
decir las casas de los fieles. En P-2— Where Do Wc Go From Here?
P-3—
Chaploin
and Leader Relationship
las oraciones para la bendieiön
del agua y cn la oraeiön que P-4— The Rolc of the "Lay Apostle" in Politics
canta cl sacerdote al acabar el P-5— Foreign Students and Visitors.
Asperges sc reconocen las re* ^ P 6 —YCS-YCW-CFM Relationship.
ininiscencias de esta costumbrc. \ P-7— Leadership Training.
j P-8— Husband-Wife Relationship in Family and Meetings.
Announces
Son Antonio
< P-9— Rolc of Lay man According to Station in Life.
iComo es que se atribuye \ P-10— Cana and Pre-Cana.
a San Antonio una intcrcesiön jj P -ll—The Apostolate of the Unborn.
especial para cncontrar ob- ■j WORKSHOPS:
jetos perdidos?
5
A workshop is a discussion by a small group. who wish to
Es a San Antonio de Padua j exchange Information on a particular subject wlth others.
In th e b e a u tifu l B e im o n t C lub
a quien la tradieiön populär 5 W-l— Adapting Social Inquiry to Local Needs.
atribuye una intercesiön espe I W-2—
Good
Obsenations.
nr How
Lady toof Make
Divine
Grace
tation of a Rosary will begin
w ith its
cial para cncontrar cosas que se 5 W-3—
HowoftoHoly
Make
Proper
Judgments.
?sidium
Family
Parin the Newman Room of the
han perdido. Su fiesta sc cclebra ij W-4—
Expansion.
willCFM
submit
a report of Shrine of St. Therese School
OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOL
cl dia 13 de junio.
ij W-5—
Relationship
fitiesCFM
performed
by With
the Otber
Hall. Organizations.
300 Goodnight Avenue,
Como fue que se comenzö a ‘i« W-ip
6— in
Problems
in CFM.
a meeting
of the Pueblo, at 7:30 p.m.
& COUNTRY CLUB FACILITIES
atribuir esta reputaeiön a Sani « w-7—
blo CFM
Curla Parish
of theAcüvitics.
Legion of
The meeting is for spiritual
Antonio es algo que sc discutc.
W-y8—toFuture
take Programing.
place Tuesday. directors and all offlccrs of
Now Avoiloble to a Number of Families
Tal vez haya alguna rclaciön con
. 2. Next Year’s Program.
the praeaidla.— (Mrs. J. F. Pri jaW-9—
la historia que se cucnta en una * W-10—
National
pening
prayersProjects.
and the reci tel. Correspondent)
Buying a Sproul Home in Beimont Acres.
crönica antigua cn que sc lcc 3 W -ll— Forming Federations.
que un novicio se huyö del con- < W-12— What Is a Section and Action Group.
Receive
vento Uevando consigo un sal- 206 Adorers
(See other details on Page 1 of this issuc)
This O f f e r Is Lim ite d .
tcrio que usaba San Antonio en
el coro. El Santo rogö para que Awards From Bishop
The memberships will be aworded to fomilies
fuesc devuelto el libro y. a conTwo hundred slx members ot
on o flrst-come first-served basis only. Sproul
secuencia de una espantosa Pueblo’s
Cenacle
Noclurnal
visiön, el novicio devolvtö el Adoration Society rcccived fiHomes offers many different plans of Its prizelibro que habia secuestrado.
delity awards from the Most
winning homes wilh prices from $10,750. No
Rev. Bishop Charles A. Buswell
down payment for Vets wilh $99 toial move-in
in ceremonics hcld ln the Ca
' FREE
cosls. FHA financing also available. Model
thcdral of the Cacrcd Heart
Sunday, July 17.
homes are open for inspection daily and Sunday
Included in the group, al
from 9 to 9. Complefe informalion on this offer
though not prcviously reported.
may be obtained of model homes; 1702 Jerry
were five additional three-year
3 3 6 0
Murphy Road, Telephone LI-2-1347. Or below
fidclity award recipicnts. Thcy
arc Robert L. Spinuzzi and
Coupon may be used for complele informafion
(Continued From Page One)
FREE
Nicholas Pacheco, both of Holy
without Obligation of any kind.
u c k - up
bc available to the Catholic Family Parish; Nicholas Plnto
Scouts. Mornlng Mar« will bc of St. Joseph’s Parish. and
I DELIVERY
celebrated cach day at 7 o’clock Baudillo Gurule and Edward
Name
in cach of the 38 scctions of the Sanchez, both of St. Francis
camp.
Xavier’s Parish.
Confessions
Each section chaplain will arTelephone
(best hours to call)
range a time for Confessions.
In all there will be 41 Catholic
Home Repairs
Yes, I would like more Information on Bclmont Club
chaplains on the grounds at all
times
cach day.
memberships without any Obligation on my part.
In the Future?????
Also present as representaM AIL TO: Sproul Homes, 1702 Jerry Murpby Road
tives of Catholic organizations
at the national .amborec will be
Let y o u r C red it U n io n
PUEBLO, COLO.
Monsignor Joseph E. Schieder,
h e lp y o u w ith th e
director of the NCWC Youth
Department, and James T. Grif
M o s t Im p o rta n t F ig u re
fin, Cleveland. O., chairman of
For T h ose R epa irs—
the laymen’s commiltee for
Southern Colorado Register
Catholic Scouting in the United
States.
Offlcial PublicaÜon of tho DIocese of Pueblo
Member of the Catholic Press Assodation
Father John McGovern, O.P.,
chaplain of Troop 65, will offer
Published weekly by the Catholic Press Society, Inc.
a
Field
Mass at the Denver area
Send all news copy, correspondence, change of address,
Intereit on o Credit Union lo a n I»
aiid sdvertising to The Southern Colorado Register, 1426 Boy Scouts camporcc at the
Rocky
Mountain
National A r
only 1 % per month on the im pold
Grand Ave., Pueblo. Colo.
senal
in
Adams
County
Sunday,
bolonco.
Sut>»er1pUon Hat»: 13 per y o r .
Most Rev. Charles A. Buswell, D.D.—President July 24, at 6:45 a.m. The three■ Rev. James H. Kane, B.Sc. Jour., B.A., M.A. day caraporee, July 22-24, will
be held in connection with the
national scout jamboree north
of Colorado Springs.
— Editor and Buslnesa Manaaer
Some 5,000 scouts. including
” Serving Pueblo Catholics”
•
M n . Patricia Hart -------------Advertlalnc Manager
Cub Scouts and Explorers, will
»
Mre. A f o e e Beatty --------- . . Corieaputwlenee Editor
L I 4-6313
419 Clark St.
Mre. Merna S m it h ---------— . . . . ClrculaUon Manager
take part in feslivities and programs at the arsenal.

CFM SCHEDULE
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OLD FASHIONED
THRIFT STILL
PAYS-SAVE
ATTHE
I0NAL BANK
Take vp lo IS monltis to pay! R u m
o( a lifaliiM for roo (u'wU and
students to own a brand Mti

ROYAL PORTABLE

Typed work do« look better. Geb
tom highar marks, too! Com« In «ad
«nr this lenjatlonal typRwnterl

Member
Federal

Deposit

c°tORADO

Insurance
Corp.

SHOPMIER
O FF IC E E Q U IP M F N T
Di«! LI 2-401 6

820 W. 4ih

Pueblo. Colo.

L E O ’S
BEAUTY & STYLE
SHOP
303-305 W. 3rd
Phone Dlal 1.1 2-6372

'R

s e is i

KtB
nfreshinf

A N IMPORTANT PART OP

Y o u r F a m ily
M o n u m e n t. . .
T h « Rock of Ages Seal la
raor» than a trademark . . .
' it ia the hallmark of quality,
I th« aignature of a crafta' man. When you buy a monument look for this aeal. You i
will find it only on ptnuins
Rock of Ages MonumenU.
Your Rock of Agti AwtRerfied Ooolof

ROßT. S. FARICY
Monuments
2nd & Grand

IT «21

T h » firm * ln t «d h e r » d * * * r v »
to Da ramamftaiad a h m you * r «
d ittf ibwimo yowr o # i» o n »g » to
tha d iffa ic n l una» o f D ui>nm .

BELMONT ACRES

LIFETIME MEMBCRSHIPS

M eeting Slaled by Legion Curia

Mass on July

FU ME R A LH C J
Pueblo’s Oldest Morluarv . - and Newcst Funcral Home x
A single phone call at any
hour of ihe day or night
will rclievc you of all omfusion in your time of «orrow. Wo uffer sympatheiic
service at any time.
Phone:
Lincoln 3 5611

fff*.
j[\\
O i
A
l\aß.

S ri

) R A Y and T IM M C C A R TH Y

G O Q D K llG H T a t PRA1R1E

SAFEW AY

24

To Be H ighlight

Frcsh Fry***
USDA
Jnspectcd f «
wholesoroe-

Of Scout Camp

T h e ir Cost

8

ness «nd

Grade A for
quality. all
the parti o f«
wholc frycr.
assorted si«*

Mouth-watering .. . that’s Ute best word for
Safeway fryers! They are loadcd with ji
tender meat that practically melts in youi
mouth. And, mm’ni . . . the flavor! You see,
Safeway fryers are spceially bred and raisc
to be more plump all over with meat so
delieious, your taste buds immediately teil
“Here's ehicken that’s really göod!”

U.S. G rade A
. the f®
fine quality fryers
find at Safeway! 5p«'
clean, ready to fry.
■
or for the rotisseriel

Frcsh Frying C h W g J J ^ H
Inspected for wholcso» JJ
and Grade A for qu*llt5r-

Prlcei in this ad good fhru Salurdoy, July 23, 1960.

Mt. Carmel Parish Credit Union

We reserve Uie right to limit quantiUes. None sold to dealers.

F ir s t
In

W

22.

I9 6 0

TH E

C o m m u n io n
e s tc liffe

IwesldUfe. — Rceetvtng tbe
'iiir e n t ol the Holy Euch«[or the (trat time in Our
idy üf Assuxnpllon Church in
8 a m Man Sunday. July
wt>rc Jamc« Ulah and Ra
„ D, Stock. They were preL d in the rcligioua vacation
hool by Benedictlne Slatera
Jciothilde and M. Celine.
■pircnta and feliow parishion, ^ ve expreaaed gratltude to

H e ld
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W lcddnq. W lw oiicujs, (? ü d t
By Jean C harlot

C h u rc h

the siaters for giving of their
vacation time to the religlou*
instructions which were to be
concluded Thursday, July 2 L
Members ol the post Commun
ion dass were Deborah Byrne.
Marilee and Michael Pospahala.
and Rodncy Squire. The prayer
dass included George Austin.
Delbcrt Bobian. Susan Borgas.
David. Joyce, and John Schneid
er; James and Valentine Pospahala. Robert Squire. ChrisUI
Vickerman, and Barbara Weigel.
Upperclass members were Jcrome, Alta Ann, Jnmcs. Kathryn.
William, and Ronald Schneider;
Ronald and Roger Paul Squire,
Patricia and Freddy Ulsh, Maureen and Coleen Byrne. Cath
erine and Caro! Lynn Christoff,
Rita J. and Dorothy Pospahala,
Dorothy Borgas. Cecelia Salameno, Carolyn Slevc, Franccs
and Josephine Sandoval. Elisa
beth Judiscak. and Sandra Pottoff.— (Mrs. Anton Blei, Correspondent)

C hild W ill N o t Eot W e ll
If C o n flict Exists W ith M other
B y Itfsgr. Irvin g A. DcBIane

“ My child, though not sick,
with the nervous systenf. A
a new liquid, let him try it
refuses to eat. We try little
great joy, sorrow, or fear af- first.
persuaidons a n d teil bim . fects the appetite of anyone
If he rejects it. mix it with
stories. I flatter him, but
but especially the child.
other acceptable ones. Expect
sometimes he exasperates me
Tbe adult can express bimhim to vomit occasionally.
and I aiap him. Each meal
self, and so he can relieve his
This again Is normal for a
now lasts about an hour. I
emotions. The child does not
youngster and it adds to his
don't know what to do:*'
have that facility — he is
comfort.
— Mrs. H. O.
swamped with emotions.
A FEW ‘ DONTS'
There are instances where
THE PROBLEM C O U L D
juin.rn C o lo r .d o '. **«•• ComIf a child *is forced to eat
this conflict between child
be one of conflict between you
soloctlen o f O o .llfy «o d spoonfui by spoonfuls. there
and mother has been so in_ LJwn and P atio P u m llu ra .
and the child. This conflict
is an almost automatic tracjurious to the child that it
may have been repeated day
tion of the stomach. In time
was necessary to separate the
|$om's Floor Covering«
after day unthis becomes a habit.
two for a period of weeks or
til it has be33/ South Santo F «, Fuobto
Remember there is no food
even months.
comc a habit.
Consistently the child’s ap that is indispensable — each
Perhaps it
one
can be replaced. If he
petite would return after the
started when
refused a certain food on one
Separation and after being althe child was
COMPLKTE RADIATOR
day,
do
not serve it the very
lowed a new freedom to deforced to eat
RtPAlK SERVICE
next day. He will merely rcvelop at his own pace.
faster t h a n
| Modern Fmctory kfmihod»
fuse
it
again
and again. Weit
he wanted to
POSITIVE APPROACH
a few days, even a few weeks.
no -T «»tin s on th * Inland
or was fed in
This conflict con be avoided.
I m a c h ln « d L « n o * « * aUDo not offer several new
the midst of
I ' nU m advanc« — pretvenU
The child shouid eat in an
foods at the same meal. He
fa ilu r «" d u * to a p l u n « d
noise or ex
atmosphere of case, serenity,
has
to adapt slowly to new
tutor.
citement
o
r
ROOFINO
IN SO LATIO N
and gaiety.
__ l a w m m o w u * -------- ,
COM PLETC LINE OP FLOOR
things. Do not show him the
in an uncomfortable Position.
Shari»«nlnfl and * « o a l r
COVERING
I
f
not,
the
food
could
do
new
food in a large quantity.
Small «n p ln a K «p a lr____
He may have been forced to
P O R M IC A
P LASTIC T I L i
more harm than good. The deThis seems to frighten chilIN S T A L L A T IO N
TERMS
eat what he disliked.
sire for food is not a whim—
CENTRAL
STATES
dren and makes it casier for
There usually is an emo it is a need. and when the
SMIWS
ROOFINC. COMPANY
them to refuse it.
problem witll a child
Radiator Sa rvlc«
52» W « i t 4fh S trw t
child needs it he will seek it.
Patroness o f Catholic teachers tional
who has the habit of refusing
See that the child does not
L I 2-2547
, or*«nw ood
U I4 tM
Try. however, to give him
food. Eating is just about a
enter into tiring, exciting
what he likes and in the quanchild’s first contact with the
play
before mealtime. Do not
tity he likes. If possible let
world. And his mother is
give him the idea that you
S a m is, S- SoafUuucU.
him sometimes eat by himself.
mainly the one who is around
are
in
a hurry when feeding
Expect him to get dirty while
during feeding time.
him. A show of impalience is
eating. Sometimes he wants
disturbing to anyone but es
The child is drawn toward
to be helpcd and sometimes
pecially to children. They infood of necessity. But If he
he likes to eat by himself.
B y J z a s Kri.i r.iiKR P o r t r r
sock remains with its partner would go down (when a sock feels neglccted. he loses a
This again Is not a whim but stinctively resist it or retreat
within
themselves.
A m N A D D W A M CO. SCIENTIFIC research has when it is hung on tbe line.
was missing, the owner couid fecling of security, the emonormal bchavior.
tions set in, and he loses apIf I do check. I often find
Do not teU your child that
Be sure the child has the
236 S. Santa Fe
LI. 4-0671 harnessed the atom, unveiled that a lone sock hangs in soli- simply rotate surviving socks. petite. Each part of tbe body
when he eats well it makes
becausc they’d all match)— men
the secret treasure
of muiua,
molds,
right tools to eat with—short
caasuic ui
PUEBLO. COLORADO
and has plumbed
ones, straight ones. Let him you happy and that when he
>ed the mystcries tary spiendor, divorced from its would be thrown out of work— is related to the other.
The digestive tract, howmatc. Backtrack though I will, and the Company would have to
does not you are sad. That
of outcr space
drink
when
thirsty
if
it
is
T h « firm » llit « d h « r « d m r v i
through clothes basket and ma pay them unemployment com- ever, is especially connected
way you teach him that he
— but it has
within reason. If you give him
to b « r tm t m b tr td w h «n y w I N
chine. the missing sock is often- pensation.
ean lose you or maybe that
faiied to solve
riFSl COLA E O T TL IN O CO.
dlstrlbutlne your p tironogo »*
times never found.
he con tease you.
a basic mysot P u ib ls
HOW ABOUT the politicians?
th « d ltt« r « n t lln «t o f b u tin «««.
Ttl«pf»orv« Lincoln 5-1H5
When a child does not eat,
tery of hörne
Sometimes it will turn up V/c’ve been promised so many
check your own attitudes and
rn n k i n g :
weeks later—sometimes I never other things the last couple of
then teil him sincerely: “ You
W HAT IIA P
see it again. Now, how on earth weeks that a sock subsidy
SEVEN
do not have to eat this food if
PENS TO THE
can a piece of nylon cvnporate shouldn't bother them. I don’l
OT1IER SOCK?
into thin air? Does it go down know if we could get the RepubTucson, Ariz.—A ruling by gious centers from state cam- you don’t need to. You are
the only one who can teil
When fr e s h ly laundered the wnshing machine drain, con- licans to go aiong with us be the Arizona Board of Regents puses.
fo r
when you are hungry enough.
clothes are sorted and folded, temptuously oblivious of the cause they aren'l too fond of to remove all religious centers
Governor
Fannin
asked
the
DRUG STORES
one sock invariably tums up barricr of the washing machine subsiriies.
from secular campusrts was se- board to rescind its action be- If you are not hungry now,
B U IL D IN G
you can wait for the next
missing. The homemaker can filter— or does it disintegrate.
But perhaps the Democrats verely criticized by Gov. Paul cause "materialistic planning"
To S«rv» Tou In K*«bio
use every precaution, but she destroyod perhaps by thosc could promiae to help us.
Fannin, several newspapers. and must not place barriers before meal.”
M
A
T
E
R
I
A
L
S
This may let him know that
| • photo su m iis
is consistently thwarted by that cousins of the banshee who ex
“ free religious life." One paper the conflict is over, his reIt is more probable that our leaders of religious bodies.
AN O
ist only to plague decent. Godelusive "other” sock.
• cosmeticj
cailed the decision “arrogant;” sistance is unnecessary, and
only hopc lies in television. If
The
ruling
(June
25)
resulted
• FO U NTAIN
We have a fooiproof (we fearing homemakers?
M IL L W O R K
we could convince the writers of frorn a controversy over the another "ruthless.”
that teasing is useless.
• OIUOS
WHO CAN solve this mys- TV dctective thrillers that our Newman Center «it the State
thought) rule in our honst*
6th St Elizabeth
Teil a child frequently that
Besides the Tucson Newman
When dirty socks are pul Into tery? To whom can we home- case is a gripping crisis, maybe University of Arizona here,
I . Pmcriptlon Sprciali.ta
you
love him and show him
Dial I X 5-1494
the Iaundry basket, Cach person mnkers turn for- help? The sci- “ CookiQ” or “The Four Just which serves some 2.300 Cath Center, valued at $330,000. a
you
have confidence in him
is supposed to roll his dirty entists have their hands full Men“ would solve the mystery oiic students.
proposed center on the campus
even at a very early age. By
socks up into pairs. I carefully with disease research. and I of the missing sock for us.
of Arizona State University at all means remaln pleasant,
t
. . .
,,. | , ,
,
The issue was first raised
separate these paired socks and don’t believc our fnistration has
ln [he interim I U let the Fcb. 29 whcn Dr Rjch;lrd „
Tempe is in jeopardy. [NCWC gay. and good bumored, es
N O R T H S ID E
put them into the washing ma Advanced to the point where it
Wire]
pecially at meal time.
could be classified as a mental Chi dran go barefoot-at least U j , President of the univerchine at the same time.
S
A
M
C
R
I
B
A
R
I
as
long
as
the
hot
wcather
holds
’
.sity.
informed
Father
Frederic
HARDW ARE
AT THAT point cfficicncy re- health problem.
Sommy'»
|Curry, dircctor of the Newman'
T o a r F r ic n d ly
How about the sock manufne- oultlres and mystery takes nver
S u p o r S«rvico
H ard w are S to r e
• Center, that university expan
Sometimes I takc two socks out turers? Could they be persuaded
Top W . 4th St. Brldpo
p i Elia.
Dlal U 2-4012
Isiori
plans cailed for taking over
of the machine, sometimes 1 1 to produce socks of only one
; property now occupied by the
don’t. If my mind is elsewhere. color and one style? Probably 2 Girls o f Diocese
|
Catholic
ccnter.
I neglect to check lo sce if eachI not, becausc then their profits
|D. E. Burke Plumbing & Heoting Co.
Named to Dean's List Bishop Daniel J Gerckc imR IP A Ift WORK A S P IC IA L T Y
mediateiy protested the pro
J1MJ0 N. Sm t* Fe A v t.
O io l O fffc « P h o n « LI. 4-tJS7
A t lo re tto Heights
ÜA. W lailsiAA, S ta n d .
posed action to the board of
1960 RAMBLER
regents, which voted, however.
Miss Kathleen Callnhan of
6 Pou. fed o n «4*1. In Pu»W o
six to two to remove all reliGrand Junction and Miss Pa
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LATE NEWS BRIEFS
Russian-Born Bishop
Villcin City.— RuMlon-born
•tbcr Cealao Sipovic,
named Titular Bishop o(
-riomme, and will l e r v e
ryio RussUns and Ruthcnlan
•jtholica o( the Byxanüno Rite.
„ro ln 1814, he studied at the
rejorian Univeraity in Rorae
„d at the Roman Pontiflcal
rntal Institute. He speaks
nllih, German, Engiish. Ruslan. iulian, French, and Beloisian.

Catholics' Right

Named Vice Rectors

In School Case

Rome. — Father Edward M.
Egan, 28, of Oalt Park, III., who
aucceeds the Rev. Robert F.
Willi of the Albany Dioeeae, and
Father Carl J. Peter, also 28, of
Omaha, Neb., were named vice
rectora of the North American
College in Rome. They will
serve with Father John A. Marshall, of the Worceater Dloccse
who has hcld the title for Ule
paat three yeara.

Upheld by Court

Slmcoe, Ont.— Catholics* right
to be exempt from taxes for
public schools when they Sup
port parochial schools was dcfended in the Ontario Supreme
Court.
According to provincial law,
those who support separate
schools are not obüged to pay
T itu lar Bishop o f Sica
,xalted Ruler o f Elks
for public schools if they reside
— Monsignor James
within three milcs of a separate
Dali«, TeX__ Judge John E. Ward, Vicar General of thia
enlon. dl, of the Masachusetta archdiocese, waa named by John
school and support it. They are
nd Court and a graduate of XX III aa Titular Blahop of Sica
credlted for this support of
oiy Cross College, was elected and Auxüiary to Archblahop
separate school« in their tax
assessments.
nd rxalted ruler of the Bc- Donald A. Campbell of that
volcnt and Protoclive Order of dioeeae. Bishop-designate Ward
The suit was brought by a
lies. The Catholic layman ls ia the firat Auxüiary in the
parochial school supporter and
the Union Board of Middleton
lao a Knlght of the G r a n d Glasgow See. which has more
RETREAT FOR B U N D
ross of the Order of the Holy tban 333.000 Catholics and 300
and North Walsingham town:pulchre. an honor accordcd dioccaan prieats.
EAGER FINGERS span braille spiritual reading at ships against the township of
y ihe Churth.
the 20th annual retreat for blind men. The retreat, Spon Middleton. The board govems
Church Music M eet soren by tha Catholic Gulld for the Blind, Brooklyn, N.Y., waa Sacred Heart School in North
On ‘America’ S ta ff
Cologne, Germany. — SpecialWalsingham and St. Angela’s
New Orleans. — Father C. J. ista in Catholic Church music attended by more than 100 peraons who were either blind or School in Middleton.
aerved aa guidea. The retreat waa held in the Blahop Molloy Re
cNispy. S.J., denn of the col- from all over the world will treat Houae. Jamaica, N.Y.
When the board closed St.
ge of music at Loyola Unlver- gather next June 22-29 for the
Angela’s and transferred the
THE PEACE MEMORIAL CATHE- wooden chapel destroycd in the atomic attack
itjr «nd an authority on Ru*- fourth International Congress of
s t u d e n t s to Sacred Heart DRAL, towering over the reconstructed and Stands as a symbol of the hope for future
a, was named associate editor CathoUc Church Music. The
School, the Middleton township city of Hiroshima, Japan, will be the scene on growth of the Church in Japan. Bishop Domini( the Jesuit weekly America. themo of the congress— the firat
assessed as public school sup- Aug. 6 of a Requiem Mass for the 78,000 victims cus Nogucbl of the ncwly erected diocese of
on German «oil—will be “ Church
porters all Catholics who lived of the first atomic holocaust 15 years ago. Con- Hiroshima will be celebrant of the anniversary
Jesuit Provincial
Music and the Ecumenical Coun
more than three milcs from secratcd in 1954, the church replaces a tiny Requiem Mass.
New York. — Father John J. cil."«
Sacred
Heart School. The town
cGinty. SJ.a 47. waa named
ship also assessed the St. An
-vincial of the New York ProNamed Monsignor
gela
School
buüding, arguing NO P L A C E FOR L U X U R Y , CH ILE AN S TOLD
Rome. — Psychological rela
of »he Society of Jesus,
As evidence of a change in that it was not in use as a
Dublin.—Father Alfred O’Ra
iiined ln 1948, hc was ap- hlliy, one of Ireland'« most bril- tiona between the Catholic and “ ps>chological attitude,“ the separate school.
®led secretary to the New liant acholara who waa ordained Orthodox Churches have im- Jesuit scholar cites the different
ork Provincial in 1953, and to the priestbood five yeara ago proved noticeably in the paat 90 receptions accordcd to Pope DECISION
The court decision, written
nrial aasiatant I“ 1956. He at the age of 71, was made a yeara, Father Pclopidas Ste- Pius IX ’s announcement of an
Santiago, Chile.—The Bishops ity,“ they said, “ the triol visited to rise from its ruins. Eco
botli paator of St. Ignatius Domcstic Prelate by John XXIII. phanou. S.J., a specialist on the ecumenical council in 1870 and by Justice Leo Landreville,
Monsignor O’Rahilly w u Presi Oriental Churches, writes in the to Pope John X X III’s announce vo’ded the township’s assess- of this disastcr-strickcn land ex- upon us. Chile is throughout the nomic restrictions, therefore,
a'i Church aince 1958.
horted
the people to “ a new world a name of sorrow and of should not fall upon those
Jesuit
Civilta
Cattolica.
ment
of
Catholics,
but
ailowed
ment
of
the
Sccond
Vatican
dent of the Univeraity College,
10 -Per-Cent Increase Cork, before he dccidcd to beDoctrinal obstacles to re- Council.
the assessment o f St. Angeia’s manner of living, austere and redemption. Wc arc certain that who scarcely have what is in
frugal."
our cross is building a better dispensable to Uve. Economy
Kwanßju. Korea.— The Catho- comc a priest and had earned Union of the two Churches re- HOSTILITY TO JOY
schoolhouse to stand.
‘Together with the cities that world for the Church and for hu- must have an eminently hu
population of the Kwangju doctorates in philoaophy, Sci main aa great aa before, hc
I can sce no reason,“ said
The former was recelved with
manity.
rise
out
of
the
ruins,”
they
man sense."
pojtolic Vicariate ahowed a ence. and ütcrature.
says. But he cites the words hostility, and the Orthodox Pa the Judge. “ why the plaintiffs
of Orthodox Archblahop Jaco- triarch of Constantinople rc- a h o u 1 d be deprived of their said in a Statement issued after
l&pcr-ccnt increase in the paat
Tdcological and social barThe Church, they noted, lost
Census
Cites
Big:
Gain
vos: ‘Today all objecüons to fused to receive the Pope’s let- rights to support the school of a plcnary mccting, "it is neces- riers were blottcd out in a un- "a large part of the buildings
Har. Bi.«hop Harold W. Henry.
Rlchmond. V i. — The first Union are ayntbeaized in the ter. In contrast a "feeüng of their choice, w h e t h e r the sary to rc-establish the great animous desire to help fcllow required for her work. Six CaC., »aid Catholica increascd
5.225 from July 1959, to thla dioceian-wide census ever at- primacy of the Bishop of joy and exultalion” greeted schoslhouse in these circum- moral values of Christianity." men who suffer. We bless God, thedrals lie in destruction, 185
-from 52.002 to 57.227. In tempted in the Riehmond See Rome and ln his infalübility." Pope John's announcement.
stanccs is in actual use or not.” BETTER WORLD
because in a divided and tense churches, four seminarics. 86
period, 5,016 adults and recorded a total of Catholics 20
A atumbüng block to rcunion,
schools
and
high
We must accept with humil-j world Chile has served as a fra- primary
Bchind this change, Father [NCWC Radio and Wire]
children were baptized. per cent larger than the flgure according to Father Stephanou, Stephanou bclieves, is the fact
tcrnal rcunion of all the peoples schools, 65 parish houses, a
llited in the Official CathoUc ia the exialence of Catholic that the Orthodox Church “ tolarge
number
of
convents.
Reof
the
earth.
Together
with
this,
Honored by Britons Directory for 1960. Eleven Eastcrn Rite communities in
we have been moved by the so- ücf Services and ecclcsiastical
London. — Sir Hugh Stott thousand cenaua-takers from the predominantly Orthodox coun day is faced with making a
Y
O
U
T
H
S
N
O
T
L
O
S
I
N
G
lidarity shown by the world buildings were also destroyed."
aylor. dean emeritua of Prince- Dioceaan Council of Catholic tries. The Orthodox have often choice of serious consequenccs.”
The Church, they assured the
in our sorrow, uncovering to us
This choice has bcen brought
• l’niveraity'* graduate school Men called at 600.000 dweüings urged Catholic* to ahow their
the immmense reserves of good- people, “ will continue to rcF
A
I
T
H
,
P
O
N
T
I
F
F
S
A
Y
S
about,
he
says,
by
the
collapse
President of the Woodrow and reported a total of 201,800 good intentions and mutual remain
at the side of her children
ness
which
the
human
heart
rilson Foundation, was elected Catholics ln a population of spect by »uspending all convcr- of the national institutions that
Vatican City.— “ In spitc of in the press, denying or offend holds."
during this stage of reconstruchave aerved the O rthodox
lorary President of Great 3,900,000.
sion efforta, eapecially by mem- Church as a scaffolding in the the various form« of de-Chris- ing truth and in exact Opposi Pointing out that earthquakes, tion. She docs not for this cxUin’s Ncwman Association,
bera of the Eaatcrn Oriental paat and by the profound reli- tianization at work, particularly tion to the commandments of volcanic eruptions, and tidal pcct recognition or human
Cardinal in Spain
orRanization of Catholic proRite«.
God, young people show that waves of the past May under- praise. but raerely the congiousness among the masses of
Madrid.—The Church'a first
lonal people and univeraity
they still have the faith of their lined the nation’s already grave sciousness of being the common
the faithfuJ.
Filipino Cardinal, erroneoualy
ustca. He is a convcrt.
Bible
Reading
Course
fathers and that the; want to Problems of insufficient food, mother of all and the witness
As
a
result.
there
is
imreported involved in a plane Jesuit Advises Joint
increase it," John XXIII told housing, .and employment. the of Christ’s charity.
Priests Rclocated
posed on the Orthodox clergy
crajh tn the Pacific, arrived in
‘In the midst of the anguish
Koenifistcin-Taunus, Germany. Spain. Cardinal Rufino Santos. 'B ible Reader' Effort and Hlerarchy “ the need to Said U nconstitutional some 200 Italian Bishops and 250 Bishops said that “ there is no
The Aid for Eastcrn Priesta’ Archblahop of Manila, flew herc
adapt thcmsclvcs to the divine
Columbus, O.— A Bible-read- diocesan assistants who direct place for superfluous things of the present, she asks all her
New York.— Father Walter M. value of their own mission ing course conducted in public the young womcn’s scction of when so many of our brothers children to look with trust to
xaniution headquarters issued from Rome for a visit. It bad
Abbott, S.J., an aasociate editor and to the disintegrating work schoola by a Protestant group Italian Catholic Action.
lack what is nccessary.
the future. The cross is the sign
report on the whercabouta of been reported that he
“ It is not truc," he said, “ that
“ There is no place for ex- of hope and brotherhood. Over
<40 pnrsts expelled following aboard a U.S. airllner that of America, national Jesuit of lndlviduaiistic doctrine." was ruled unconstitutional by
arid War II from the former crashed 150 milea nortbcast of weekly, made a proposal before Thus. Father Stephanou says, State Attorney General Mark bumanity is moving toward a cessive economic and social the material ruins, it poinLs to
m arcas annexed by Po- Manila on the Island of Jimalog. some 100 dclegates at a meet- “ Ortbodoxy Ia pushed un- McElroy. The program was path without light, without the inequaütics in the face of a us the path of Christ.“ [NCWC
ing of the National Council of avoidably toward a process of sponsored by the Association Gospel. . . . On all occasions, people that wishes and needs Radio and Wire]
The rccapitulation ahows
Churches’ commiltee on rclig- clarification.“ [NCWC Radio for Rcügious Education in Pub and particularly at general
357 are now living in Aus- Posthumous Honors
ion and public cducation for the and WireJ
Washington.—President
Eisenii. 585 in Eaat Germany, 2,lic Schools, with membership audiences, young people arc dein West Germany, and 109 hower authorized the posthu development of a "common Bibconsisting mostly of Protestant votcdly present.“
lieal
Reader“
for
use
in
public
mous awarding of mcdals to
other foreign countries.
Churches of a rural area South The Holy Father said that hc
schoola in alatcs whcre such Pope W rites A rticle
finds evidence that young peo
four
chaplalns
who
went
dowm
west
of Clcveland.
Form Itacial Council
reading is either mandatory or
Bergamo, Italy. — Pope John
The Attorney General’« opin- ple are making the best of their
San Francisco. — The 36th with the torpedoed troopahip permissiblo.
XXIII
contributcd
an
article
to
ion was requested after parents modern activities in ütcrature
tholic Interracial Council ln Dorchcster in 1943. Father John
The Jesuit suggested that a his hometown newspaper. The
Tucson, Ariz.—A ruüng byf posed action to the board of
*Jor U.S. dtiea was formed P. Washington, formerly an aa- “ number of Biblical scholars“— Bergamo Echo publlshed the of a Catholic child in the Spen and sports and that their ap- the Arizona Board of Regents regents, which voted. however,
San Francisco to work in the aiatant at St. Stephcn'a Church, Jewiah, Protestant, and Catho- account of this city’s great bell cer (Ohio) Public School pro- proach is the right onc, namely, to remove all religious centers six to two to remove all reli"to
subordinate
their
activities
Kearney,
N.
J.;
two
miniatera
tested
the
Bible
program.
At
of "houiing, employment.
üc—could work on the project which traces its history from the
from secular campuses was se- gious centers from state cam
educatlon." Dr. James T. and a rabbi gave up their own together. Hia proposal included time it was blcssed by St. Gre torncy General McElroy said to the duty of first providing vcrely criticized by Gov. Paul puses.
of Golden Gat« College, lifejackels to aoldlcra and re- the stipulationa that the work gory Barbarigo in 1658 up to the program is unconstitutional for the soul and observing the Fannin, several newspapers, and
laws
of
God.“
[NCWC
Radio
on
four
specific
counts:
Instruc
mainod
with
the
ahip
which
Governor Fannin asked the
flnt President, called the
must be a "national venture” the present day.
leaders of religious bodies.
tion in a specific Version of the and Wire]
board to rcscind its action be
Area “a beautiful region sank in the North AUantlc with containing only “ cortain passThe bell used to waken the Bible, singing of hymns or
The ruling (June 25) resulted cause “ materialistic planning“
678
men
aboard.
which to live and work” but
•gea” and not be publiahcd by Pontiff when he was a Student verses with Instruction, compul
from a controvcrsy over the must not place barriers before
ed that thousanda are unnblc Call Youth R ally Red any existing Bible publlaher.
at the Bergamo seminary.
sion or the use of public school Puerto Rico Catholics Newman Center at the State "free religious Iifc." One paper
enjoy it fuhy becauae of disBuenos Aires. — The Latin
University of Arizona herc, called the decision “ arrogant;"
authority
to
promote
attendancc
‘ latlon.
American regional Conference
Free to Select Party which serves some 2,300 Cath another “ ruthless.”
at the Bible classes. and the use
of the International Federation
To Found Convent
of the time and facilities of a
Besides the Tucson Ncwman
Poncc, Puerto Rico. — Bish olic students.
Dundaik, Ireland.—Five Do- of Catholic Youth iasued a State
The issuc was first raised Center, valued at S330.000, a
tax-supported Institution to sup ops James E. McManus, C.SS.R.,
nican Siaters from St. Mala- ment dcnouncing the coming
Feb.
29
when
Dr.
Richard
Harport a particular xeiigion.
proposed Center on the campus
of Ponce and James P. Davis of
7*i Convent are achcduled to Latin American Youth Congress
San Juan issued a Statement vill, President of tho univer of Arizona State Uni/ersity nt
ve Aug. 4 for Mobile. Ala., to open in Havana July 26 as
sity, informed Father Frederic Tempe is in jeopardy. [NCWC
Festival
E
xhibit
saying
that
Catholics
are
free
to
they will found a con- Red-dominated. The purpose of
Ancona, Italy. — The Sacred support any party whose prin- Curry, director of tho Ncwman WireJ
t and achool. Biahop James the congress, the Statement said,
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In hi« book, Father McGoey bones."
couples to adopt deaf children
'-atholic youth groupa In priestbood in the Society of
Belgium, France, Switxerland,
The priest told of his great was undertaken by the Interna
-America have dcnounced Mary at the International Mar told of his 10 years in China,
Italy, Canada, the United States,
“ •vana congress.
lanist Seminary of R eg in a during which he w itneäsed admiration for Jesuit Father tional Catholic Deaf Association
Poland, and Spain. They will
of the Sino-Japanese war Beda Chang, who was starved at its annual convention herc.
_est Prevents Riot Mundl her«. The dass of 22 phases
serve in missions in Kenya,
Father John P. Hourihan, dlr^ ve n , Northern Ireland. ortünandi, the largeat in the and the Communist capture of and beaten by the Communists
Tanganyika. Rhodesia, RuandaFather Hugh Conway pre- semlnary's history, included stu- Shanghai. The town where he for 10 wecks before he dled. He rector of tho Mt.-Carmel Guild
Urundi, Nigeria, and Upper
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Volta.
* riot when he persu- dents from Japan, Switxerland. üved was used by Japanese is now revered by the Chinese Apostolate for the Deaf of the
PLANS for a new department of economics at Nan* Rroup 0f some 200 Spain, Italy, France, and Can bombers for target proctico for people as a martyr, reported the Archdiocese of Newark, said
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(1690), in which Protea- F. Thornlng, araodate oditor of march into West China that tlon of his remalns by both that a deaf couple are not only of the S.V.D. Catholic Univcrsitics, 316 N. Michigan Avenue, Chi Vachon, former vice rector of
able to care for a child but are cago, 111. Estabüshcd after six years of prepnratory work. the Laval University, was named
King William 1U of Eng. World Affain, recclved Ulf permanently undermined Ws Christians and pagnns.
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Communist Party Launches
Campaign to Capture U.S. Youths
American campuses have beBv Monsjgnok John B. E bel
come “ primc targets for Com
FOR XHOSE who arc too
munist infiltration and reeasily complacent about the
cruitment efforts . . . with
state of affairs in the United
party
spokcsmen seizing every
States, who read of Student
opportunity to project their
riots and mutiny in Korea,
views."
He went on to deJapan. Turkey, the Congo,
scribe the rioting during the
and elsewhere in the world,
May 12-14 hearings in San
but who say "these things
Francisco and “ to set the recannot happen here,” a warncord straight on the extcnt to
ing by a man who is perhaps
which Communists were rethe best informed expert on
sponsiblc for the disgraceful
Commutism in the U.S. may,
and riotous conditions which
and should, come as a shock.
prevailed during" the Commit
Araeric . is no stranger to
tee hearings.
mob violeflce. One nced only
“ Particularly unfortunate,"
hearken back to the days of
he said, "is the fact that many
the anti-droft riots of the Civil
youths and Student groups
War days. the race riots that
in our nation today arc totally
followed that war between the
unaware of the extent to
States, Know-nothing and Na which they can bc victimized
tivist mobs that burned Cathnnd exploited by the Commu
olic Churches. A mob has no
nists.” When riot charges had
brain, no sense of responsibilbeen dismissed against 62 of
ity — it is a monster run athose arrested during the May
mok! It is sincerely to be
12-14 mob violence so as not
hopcd that America shall nevto have the Stigma of a coner see its kind again.
viction on their records, Mr.
DIRECTOR J. E D G AR
Hoover reported 58 of the
HOOVER of the Federal Bu group signed a Statement, sayreau of Investigation has
ing in part:
warned that the Communist
“ Nobody incited us, nobody
party, U.S.A., has "launched a
misguided us. We were led
major campaign with youth
by our own convictions and
as its target," according to
we still stand firmly by
NCWC News Service.
them."
THE FBI DIRECTOR said
As an example of the rethat the Communist party "is
sults of this campaign he
elated with the success it enmade a special report to the
House Committee on UnAmerican Activities in which
he
illustrated
Communist
strategy and tactics in the
rioting during the commitReligion ranks sevcnth and
tee’s May 12-14 hearings in receives about $28,065.000— less
San Francisco.
than five per cent — of the
MR. HOOVER SAID that jgrand total of $625,000.000 dis-
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U n ity

Theology for the Laity
o£ Church unity among Christians has to
Talk of
into consideration the fact of three great divisiom.
Catholic Church without question goes back to Christ
the Apostles. The Eastern dissident Churches came;
existence centuries ago, largely through political and

joyed in attempting to make a
fiasco" of the committee’s*
San Francisco hearings. But
Mr. Hoover said the hearings,
“ notwilhstanding these atterapts at disruption, did develope valuable and needed
information concerning the
strategy. tactics. and activities
of the party in Northern Cali
fornia.
“THE COMMUNISTS demonstrated in San Francisco
just how powerful a weapon
Communist infiltration is.
They revealed how it is possible for only a few Commu
nist agitators, using mob
psychology. to turn peaceful
demonstrations into riots.
Their success must serve as a
waming that their infiltration
efforts aimcd not only at the
youth and Student groups, but
also at our labor unions,
churches, Professional groups,
artists, ncwspapers, government, and the like, can create
chaos and shatter our internal
security. . . .
“ Looking at the riots and
chaos
Communists
h ave
created in other countries,
many Americans point to the
strength of our nation and say
’it can't happen here/ The
Communist success in San
Francisco in May,
1960,
proves that it can happen
here."
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